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'Cuddleseat Latest Plan In
Transportation, Expected To

Become Popular With Mothers

MW
. i

Hugh Massies
Give Dinner For
Bride-Elec- t

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Massie were
hosts on Thursday evening of a
dinner party at their home honor-
ing Miss Martha Way and Law-
rence Kimball Barber, whose mar-
riage will be solemnized the last
of February. Several progressions

Raymond Lester Wilson
Discharged After 34
Months In Navy

Raymond Lester Wilson, CM 2c,
of Waynesville, who has been serv-
ing in the navy for the past 34
months, was recently discharged
with a group of 263 men from the
U. S. Naval Separation center in
Charleston. His duties have taken
liim to various theate s of the war.
His last permanent duty was
aboard the U. S. S. Varuna
(AAP-5- ).

CHICAGO Mothers, this is the

very latest thing in baby carriages

although the idea is a little old.

In fact, the idea was used by

Indians a long time ago. and even

before that, Mama Kangaroos had

a modified version of this new-

fangled baby knapsack.

Speaking of kangaroos, inciden-

tally, brings to the origin of this

latest device, because it comes from
Australia. The inventor of the
contraption, which is known as the
"cuddleseat," doesn't say whether
he got the idea from Kangaroos,
but there might be a subconscious
influence somewhere.

The man who invented the things
is named W. Hancock and he lives
in Maroubrn, Australia, some-

where near Sydney. He felt aw-

fully sorry for Mrs. Hancock, who

had to lug the Hancock infant
around in her arms.

So, deciding to make a hit with
the little woman, he invented the
cuddleseat. It looks sort of like a

fishing creel and is carried over
one shoulder pretty much the same
as you would take a bunch of trout
home. It's a canvas sling-lik- e af-

fair with a padded scat at one end.
That's where junior sits.

When mama has to take the
heir to the family fortune any-

where, she scoops him up, places

canvas strap onto her shoulder.
Junior is left riding conveniently
in midair somewhere around his
mothers hip like a side-sadd- le

papoose.
Well, Mrs. Hancock liked the

idea fine. Se thought it ' saved

her a lot of trouble and when she

tried it on lor size in public, women

raved. The result was that Han-

cock's rich brother-in-la- w got in-

terested in the thing and started
manufacturing them, and the moth-

ers flocked to department stores to
buy them, promoters claim 100,-00- 0

of them were sold last year.
Then John Mclloe, a Los An-

geles businessman, got interested
in the contraption and bought one
for his wife. Mrs. McHoe liked
the idea, so her husband got Amer-

ican manufacturing rights on the
cuddleseat and began dishing them
out to San Francisco and Los
Angeles stores.

So, American women now have
their chance to fix junior up with
transportation. The cuddleseat will
keep him from running around the
grocery store, dashing in front of
automobiles, and getting involved
in the mazes of department stores.

But San Francisco store owners
are a little cautious in predicting
the future popularity of the inven- -
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ABOARD THE S.S. GOlDfN EAGLE when it reached Los Angeles harbor
from Japan was "Hatsushimo" (above), a white horse from the stables
of the Emperor. Scheduled to appear in a Hollywood film in which he will
play the role of a royal mount, the horse was met by Capt. Percy Aldrich
(left) , port veterinarian who inspected the animal. At right is Lieut. Dick
Ryan, movie stunt man who owns the steed. ( International Soundphoto) Household Needs- -
WORK GOES ON

Program Tonight
Tlicre is always something do-

ing at the local Lions Club meet-

ings, according to Kev. L. G. El-

liott, chairman of publicity. Some-

times the Lions chase a fox, listen
to numorous stories, enjoy the
showing of pictures by amateur
photographers and listen to learn
ed and cultured lectures on various
subjects.

Tonight at 7 o'clock the atten-
dance committee will present
Art mil' J. Donhau.scr in a short

of accordian music. The
fcuett is an accomplished artist
not enl in music but in painting,
moulding and carving. Mr. Don-h::-

cr is a resident oi Hazel wood,
l.ion Harvey Dulin will introduce
the I'licst. ami l.ion Johnny Kil- -

wartK ch.iinnan of the attendance
committee, will have general charge
of the program.

The Melwn Jones membership;
coolest uill end with the nu-t-- l iim
toniglil. Also the attendance ivr-oi'- d

for the month will he coinp'et- - j

ed anil reported to heachiuarl ers.
It is important that every member
be present for this last meeting of:
January.

Russell Robinson, USNK,
En Route Home

Hus-.c- Itobinson. T 1c. I SM!,
husband of Mrs Ccrtrudc Kohin-so- n

of YV'av ncsvillo. is one of ail")

high-poin- t veterans ulioin the navy
is returning to the Slates for dis-

charge aboard the I'.S.S. Hoggatt
Hay. an escort carrier of the
".Manic Carpet"" IVct.

The I'.S.S. Moggall Hay operat-
ed 111 support of the invasions of
the Philippines, and Okinawa.
These islands ueie vital in closing
the sea and air blockade of Japan
which led to complete surrender al-

though the enemy possessed a
standing army of .'1. 1)0(1. 00(1 and a

large air force at the end of the
war.

Edith York Makes
Good College Record

Miss F.dilh York, member of the
sophomore class of the Appalachian
State Teachers college, made an

honor grade rating on
her fall term work. Miss Yolk is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 1). 1).

York, of Route 1. She is a gradu-
ate of Bethel high school of which

V. I'. Whitesides is principal.

Bowel Cleansing Power
Of Inner-Ai- d Medicine

One man recently took INNER- -
AID three days and said afterward
that he never would have believed
his body contained so much filthy
substance. He says his stomach.
intestines, bowels and whole system
were so thoroughly cleansed that
his constant headaches came to an '

end. several pimply skin eruptions
on bis face dried up overnight, and
even the rheumatic pains in his
knee disappeared. At present he is
an altogether different man, feel
ing fine in every way.

INNER-AI- contains 12 Great
Herbs; they cleanse bowels, clear
gas from stomach, act on sluggish
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo-

ple soon feel different all over. So
don't go on suffering! Get INNER-AI-

Sold by all Drug Stores here
in Haywood County.

Smith's Cut-Rat- e Druz Store
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Haywood Youth
Group To Meet In
Canton Monday

The February meeting of the
Haywood County Methodist Youth
I'ellou ship will be held at the
Canton first Methodist church
Monday night at 7:30. "The Com-

missions at Work'' will be the pro-
gram theme. Kach of the four
commissions will have a part on
the program. Commission chair-
men are: Cora Mae Worley, Wor-
ship and Kvangelism: Betty Tuttle,
World Friendship: Alitha Cagle,
Community Service? Caroline
l'h'tnmons Recreation and Leisure.

The host fellowship will serve
refreshments. An attendance ban-
ner will be awarded to the local
fellowship having the highest per-
centage of attendance, based on
enrollment. The host fellowship is
always excluded from consideration
in awarding the banner. All local
units are urged to send represen-
tatives to the meeting.

Officers for the county organiza-
tion are: Dorothy James, president;
.1. I). Coker. vice president; Betty
l.ee lieno, secretary; Josephine
I'nderwood. treasurer; C. C. Poin-dete- r.

adult counselor.

Arthur L. Stamey
Served on USS Hutchins

Arthur L. Stamey. Seaman first
(lass. L'SNK. of llazelwood, is serv-
ing aboard the USS. Johnnie
Hutchins. a destroyer escort which
spent two years In active duty in
the Pacific.

The U S S. Johnnie Hutchins was
named after a navy seaman who
remained on his station and saved
his ship though mortally wounded,
the tough little warship saw ac-

tion at Palau, Okinawa and in the
Philippines. At Okinawa she prob-
ably sank two midget subs and pos-
sibly a third.

After surrender she served as an
esiort in Chinese and Korean
w aters. In November she left China
en route to Pearl Harbor and San
Diego to be placed in the inactive
reserve.

Carl C. Griffin
Returns To Ship

Carl C. Griffin. S 1c. has re-

turned to his ship, the USS
Tuesday after spending a

short leave with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. N. A. Griffin of Hazel-woo-

Seaman Griffin was formerly
stationed in lleaufort. S. C. Before
entering the navy he was employed
In the Western Auto company here.

Hurley tobacco farmers have ex-
pressed desire for a 1946 acreage
cut of at least 20 per cent and a
."it) per cent penalty against grow-
ers who violate quotas.
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of contract were enjoyed following
dinner.

The dinner table was centered
with a miniature bride and groom
and their wedding party. The cen-

terpiece was flanked by white
tapers. Arrangements of white
flowers were used in the living
room.

When the scores were totaled
Mrs. Herbert Buchanan held the
top score for the women and Sam
Bushnell for the men. Both were
presented prizes and the bride-ele- ct

was given a piece of silver in
her pattern.

The guest list included Miss
Way, Mr. Barber, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas L. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Bushnell, Mr. and Mrs,. Her-
bert Buchanan, Mrs. Hubert O'Don-nel- l,

James Rose, Miss Catherine
West, Major Harry Uhrich, and Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Way.

Mrs. Chapman
Gives Luncheon
At Country Club

Mrs. W. K. Chapman was hos-
tess of a luncheon last Saturday
honoring the former Miss Cather-
ine West a,nd Major Harry Uhrich,
whose marriage took place that
same afternoon. The affair was
given at the Waynesville Country
club and the sixteen guests were
seated at one long table.

A long arrangement of white
gladioli and white chrysanthemums
with ferns were used as the center
piece, with white tapers placed at
the corners. The bridal motif was
further noted in the appointments.

The guest list was confined to
the out of town members attend-
ing the wedding and those present
were, in addition to Miss West and
Major Uhrich, Mr. and Mrs. Wa-
lter West, Jr., of Lancaster, Pa., Mr.
and Mrs. James West, Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Uhrich, of Palmyra, Pa., Mr.
and Mrs. M. B. Phifer, of Char-
lotte, Mrs. Joe Klutz, of Albe-
marle, Mrs. H. T. Uhrich. Mrs.
Mark Gilley, and Mrs. Charles
Bowman, all of Lebanon, Pa.

Mrs. Jimmie Boyd
To Have February
DAR Meeting Feb. 8th

The February meeting of the
Dorcas Bell Love Chapter of the
Daughters of the American Revo-
lution will be held on Friday the
8th, with Mrs. Jimmy Boyd, Jr., as
hostess. Mrs. W. F. Swift, regent,
will preside during the meeting.

The program will include a guest
sneflkpr fn hn nnnnnniH lnl..f

Winter is the time to prune,
spray and thin orchards, according
lo horticulturists of the Agricul-
tural Extension Service.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our thanks
lo our friends for their kind ex-

pressions of sympathy and the
flowers sent during the illness and
death of our devoted wife and
mother. Mrs. Eva Rhinehart.

V. R. Rhinehart and Family.

Amazing Fast Relief For

COUGHS
Bronchial Irritation Duo To Colds
A Itnre Comklnntlon Compnundpd

from valuable Canadlnn Pino Bal-
sam and other soothlnK healing

Buckley's Canadlnl Mix-
ture Is different from anything you
ever tried all meaii-atto- no syrup.

Dackley'n Atta 3 Wy To Loosen
Fhlccm. To Soothe Raw Membranes,
To Make Breathing- Raster.

You Ret results FAST you ioel
the effect INSTANTLY.
Art oncr-lr- y Bnrklc ' CAX AIHor.
Mixture-toda- y. Rtisfaction or money
back, 44C.85S all druseists.

Smith's Cut Rate Drug Store

Of
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IN SHARP CONTRAST with picket lines and strike scenes at 1,200 plants of
84 other basic ng companies, workers of the Weirton Steel
Co. are shown entering the clockhouse gate at the Weirton, W. Va., plant,
reporting for work as usual. These workers belong to an independent
union that has ten thousand members. (fiiieniationat Soundphoto)

DOG PICKET IN

e lave Just Receive!

100 Pairs of

loLOS
a

"Iflflfi'l A pair has been put aside for each of the firs

100 women registering at our store for the past

few weeks We will keep these hose for you
WHEN WORKERS of the American Locomotive Company joined steel
strikers in the Schenectady, N. Y, plant, Mrs. Sophie Kerlen, a tank
shop employee, brought along her dog "Wolfle" and is shown getting
him fixed up in preparation for picket line duty. (International) No need to hurry in - just come at your conven

lence.

A word to theLimited Supply other 400 women who have reg

istered for Nylon Hose. We have been told thai
To those who are waiting

for telephones another shipment is now enroute. When they

get here, we will let you know, and whatevei

the quantity, will be given to that many womeD01 CLOTH
registry.in the order of

Our Register IsOn Sale Friday At Still Open For Those Who Have

From now on our story is more cheerful for many

who are waiting for a telephone.

With the receipt of larger amounts of telephone
equipment, we will be in position to install telephones

for those who have been waiting longest.

But there are places where we have complicated

switchboards to install even places where we must

build new buildings for the new switchboards. In

those places it will necessarily toke more time.
' We're working hard to serve those and striving to

give everybody quicker and better service than ever

before.

Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph Company

Not Registered
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